
|j;0uld anything be greater than
the Greatest Art?

THE ViCTROLA
»rings to you the most famous artists true to
jfe. It does not detract one iota from the
icauty of their interpretation. There is no

rriproving on their lifelike interpretation
brought to you by the Yictrola. Victrolas
[or the longer winter evenings.

No. VI $35.00
No. VIII $50.00
No. IX $75.00
No. XI $150.00

Finished in Mahogany, Oak or Walnut.
Ail machines sold on easy terms, one-fifth
'cash, balance on monthly payments covering
a period of from five to ten months according
to the price of machine.

SOLE AGENTS
Victrolas and Victor Products

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. find Mrs. K. L. Morton
¦pent Sunday in Bristol
C. C. Long spent several days

last week in Detroit on taisi
liesR.
S. 8. Musters, tho blacksmith,

fpcnl hint Saturday at Port
Bliickmore, in Scott, county, do¬
ing home boiler work for tho
Düngänuon Lumber Company.

V. L. Morion spdnt Saturday
in Bristol having BOiiie dental
work done.
Mrs. W. Qi Moore, ,if Wash

iagton, I). ('., is visiting her
mother, Mrs. .lohn W. Pox, Sr.,
in the I lap.
Mis. (iolda Perdue returned

tu the Cap Saturday from a
several days' visit to relatives
in Kimbull, W. Vn,
NHhs Frances Long, who is

touching near Radford, spent
j the week end ill the Cap with
her parents.

H. I'. Rurron spent Fridayand Saturday at Bristol in in¬
terest of the Loyal Laundry.
Miss Maude Ould, of Norton,lias been spending a few daysill the (lap this week, the guest!>f her cousins, Mrs Üeorgn I.

Taylor and .Mrs. .). A. Uilnter.
Miss I]n/.aheIh Collins, mb-

sionary at Roda, left last week
fin Bichmdnd, where she will
enter a hospital for a few week's
treatment.
Miss Kdnn 0illy returned to

Itonnnke lust Thursday after
spending a couple of days hen-
visiting relatives and look fugafter business matters.

Miss Virginia Baker, who is
teaching school at Orel on,Spent the week end iu the (lapwile homef.dks.

Mrs. Pierson will be hostess
i.i the Lloyd Gtiihl Thursday,
< IctOber 28 ut 3:110 o'clock.

I.. M. ttobinottb, u prominentattorney, of Jouesviilo, was a
businoss visitor in town lust
Friday.
Miss Bertie Morton, of Knox

v ille, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in tie' Giip visiting her
brother, L. Morton.

\V. E. Wolfe was down from
Wilder Sunday visiting rela¬
tives.

Lofton Flnnury, of Dryden,
was a business visitor in town
last Friday.

A. I). Kelly has added a large
room in the rear of hiH grocery
store oii Mast Fifth Street and
lias put up three pool tallies.
Mr ami Mrs. F L. Morton

and .Mrs. L. It. Perry motored
to Jouesville one day last week
where they visited Mrs. L. U.
Litten.

Mrs. <i. M. Brown returned
last week to her home in the
Gap from Wilder, \'u., where
she spent several days visitingher daughter, Mrs. W. F<.
Wolfe.

Mrs. Sally Anne Bailey has
organized a good music class at
Dtinhnr and Hearing Fork,which she will teach oil Tues¬
day of each week.

Mrs. W T. Lane and ilaiigh
lei, Mrs. .1. X. Hill and little
daughter, Pnrileo Hill, of live
Cove, Scott county, returned to
their homes Friday after spendintr several days in the (Japwith Mrs, Lane's doughter*inlaw, Mrs. Henry Lane

Miss Khirt Lewis Pettit, who
has heed spending the summer
in Iteatyville, Ky., with her
Imrents, Mr. and Mrs L. ().
Pelt it, returned to the (Jap last
week, where she will uttend
school this winter.

This Drug Store
Affords you many attractive conveuioncos

and beneficial opportunities.
IT HELPS YOU!

When you want a dish of ice cream, or a cold soft drink
a ci^ar, a can of tobacco, or a good pipe.a stick of gum orHie daintiest of confectionerj -.reliable complexion specialtiesor a toilet set.a lead pencil or a box of the choicest station¬ery.or any of the many little daily wants.you just natural¬ly drift around to this store and FIND WHAT YOUWANT.

When the doctor hands } >u a prescription you have ev¬
ery confidence that it will be accurately tilled, and that theprice will be moderate. When you need only a simple rem¬edy for some slight ailment you KNOW you can find it hereand that it is highly recommended by others who have usedit.

Confidence creates habit and a GOOD habit is an aidto health. Keep coming and keep well.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bucon
Rpcnt several days lust week in
Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ES. Siilyerand son, Conley, worn called to
Bristol this past week on ac¬
count of the death of Mrs. Sal¬
ver's brother in law, Mrs. ES, V.
Ret reo.

Misses Violil Parker and Lil-
lie Merkte accompanied Miss
Inn Allen to her home in Bris
tol and spend the week end.
Miss Myrtle (.'lark is visitingrelatives in Johnson City this

week.
Miss Payne Burgess returned

to her home in BlueHeld Satur¬
day after spending several daysin the Cop with her brother.
10. F. Burgess;

\V. W. Niekols, .1 r , spentseveral days in Louisville last
week, where he met Mr. ami
Mrs. J. HS. Marshall and his
mother, Mrs. Nickels and re-
turned to the (lap with (hem.
Born last Wednesday morn¬

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Willis
at their home in the Uup, a

daughter, Mrs. Willis was for¬
merly Miss Kdna Citron.

(loldeu locks and three hears
will he shown at the Amu/.u
Theater Saturday, October Both
at .'I p. m. Admission in mid
15 cents.
The V. ami S. W. Mothers'

Club gave an oyster supper last
Saturday night and made fortydollars.'

Mr. an.I Mrs. Joshua K. Put.
litt, Jr., who have been living
in the Alsover cottage, moved
last week into Mrs Bulbil's pa¬
rents' home, Mr. and Mrs. 1,. (I
I'ettit, on Poplar Hill, tor the
winter. Mis. Helen h'oster
moved into the cottage vacated
by the BullitB.

Mr. and Mis. .1. W. Hush
spent Monday ami 'Tuesday in
Norton visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Polly and

little daughter, of I'ennington,Uup, motored to the Cap Sun¬
day ami spent the day with
Mr. folly's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Polly.
Misses Margaret and Frederick

Clement, of Washington, Ii C,
are visiting their brother, Mr.
C. C. Clement in the Cap this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (luv Hugh, of
St. Paul, motored to the Cap
Sunday and spent the day with
friends.

Mrs. Hud Hray, of Rogers-
ville, Tonn., spent one day in
town last week visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs I. T. Cilly.
A girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs Hoben Urubbs hist Sun¬
day at their home in the Polly
building.
A message received here byrelatives 'Tuesday slateth.it the

condition of Miss Maggie Cilly,
who is tit the home of her sis
tor, Mrs. F. (I. Pay ho, in Ron-
mike, has taken a sudden turn
for the worse. Saturday and
Sunday she was apparently
much better but on Sunday
night she lapsed into uncon¬
sciousness and it is thought she
can not survive long.

Mr. Sargent, of Unto City,
spent Sunday in the Cap with
his little daughter. Hideo, who
is uttemliiig school here this
year und staying with her
abut, Mrs. W..I. Draper.

Messers. C. t >. Van Cnrder
and Jas. II. Muthowa left last
Thursday in Mr. Van Oordor's
Bllick touring car for an over
land trip to Richmond to attend
the meeting of the Urund Ma¬
sonic Chapter. 'They expect to
go to Norfolk before returning.

Mrs. J. F. Marshall and moth
er, Mrs. W. W. Nickels, return
ed last Sunday week from
Caddo, Oklahoma, where they
spent a mouth visiting rela¬
tives.
M. 1J. Mutiry mid daughter.

Misc. Anne, have been spending
u few days in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Kdna Wesm-r, of West
Burlington, Iowa, who has been
spending u few weeks in the
Cap,left last week for New.ier-
soy, where she will spend some
time visiting her daughter,Mrs. Richard Washpurn Childs,wife of the famous short storywrUer. During Mrs. Wesnor's
visit in the Cap, she made sev¬
eral epeecues in Leo county in
the interest of Congressman
C. B. Slemp.

'The L. und N". Mothers' Club
will give an oyster supper Sat¬
urday night, October 30th, for
the benefit of the winters work.
Fried rod raw oysters, pickles,crackers and coffee. Commu¬
nity hou ,o near bridge.

The mad crazo for pleasure,the gayely, tho sensuality, tho
beauty, all that makes Paris
what it is today is depicted in
the Universal screen classic,"The Devil's Pass Key.".adv.
Rev. nnd Mrs. M. P. Carieo

and son, Paul, left last week in
their touring car for Bluefiold,where Rev. Oarico will ho pre¬siding elder of the Hlurlield dis¬
trict, in place of Itev. K A.
Shugart, presiding elder, who
wus transferred to the PigStone (Jap District.
News has been received in

tin; (lap of the birth of a son on
the fourteenth to.Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Police Wolfe, at their home
at Johnson City, Tenn. The
little fellow weighed S poundsand has heeti named .lames
Nelson Wolfe. Mrs Wolfe was
formerly Miss Mildred Long, of
Dante, Va.
How can she wear such

clothes on her husband's in¬
come? Some one always asks
that question a u <l then
smiles knowingly. Hut they
were mistaken ubpiit the prettyfoolish, innocent wife in "The
Devil's Pass Key.".adv.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptistchinch will meet at Mrs. W. T.
(Joodloe Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Every iiiombnr bo
on time.
Following is a partial list of

the educational pictures winch
will l>e shown to the school
children throughout the lügStone Gap Chapter of the
American Iliad Cros»: Cintlar-
el la, Golden Locks, Pieil Piperof Humlin, Tho House That
Jack Built, AIlad in ami His
Wonderful Lamp, The Kund¬
in m. Treasure Island, NightBefore Christmas, Lady of the
Lake. Many other piutiires uro
hooked ami it is hoped that all
the school children will attend
these matinees.
The large room in the rear of

the Minor building thai was
formerly occupied by the Wise
Printing Company is now mi
.lergoing a general overhaulingland being cut up into several
rooms that will he occupied by
it number of departments of the
Stonegn Coke A; Coal Company.
The husband struggling for

success the wife, loving hiih'Jbut foolish and extravagant.
the young army officer, gay,reckless, hut chivalrous.all intile vortex of mad Parisian life,
in "The Devil's Key.".adv.

1''. .1. Wilson, Hold secretaryof the Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety, State of Virginia, will
speak at. the PresbyterianChurch Sunday evening at 7.<>U
o'clock. Everyone cordiallyinvited to attend.

School News
The seventh grade, under the

supervision of Miss Duncan,rendered on interesting pro¬
gram in chapel Friday morn¬
ing. Tim program consisted of
songs, recitations and a patriot¬
ic selection on the Victrolu.

itev. Haley visited our school
again Thursday morning and
gave us another interestingtalk His subject was: "Friend
(Jo Higher."

Kev. Dean was ono of our
many visitors this week, >u
Wednesday he gave an inter¬
esting talk on, "Whatsoever
Von Sow That Shall You Also
ICeap."
The High School base but!

team suffered their first defeat
of the season at the hands of
Norton here Wednesday oven
ing.
The senior class had a verydelightful time last Friday ev¬

ening between the hours of 7:30
and l'i-:io on the road to East
Stone (lap, where they spentthe t veiling toasting marr-dinial¬
lows and picnicing. Tellingghost, stories was the feature of
the evening. Besides the se¬
nior class, those present wert!:
Miss Kale Lay, their teacher,
and Miss Edna McFuildeil.
Messrs. Lotcher Bunh, Walker
Olnrkston, William F. Freeman
ami .1. B. Skeen.
Sister of Rev. Dean Dead.
Rev. 0. VV. Dean, pastor of

the Methodist church at this
place, received a telephone
message Sunday night statingthat his sister, Mrs. Newton
Brawley, hail died aider homo,
VVythevillo. after an illness of
several months. Itev. Dean had
just returned a few days ago
from a visitor to his sister, but
wus unable to attend ttie funer¬
al. The deceased is survived
iiy a husband anil six children.
Interment was made in tho
family burying ground east of
VVythevillo.

I ncorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCKStoves. Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe. Pokers. Fire Shovels. Etc.
Miner's Lamps arid Repair Parts. Carbide. Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully QuotedWholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

AMTJZTJ THEATUE
TWO DAYS

Wednesday and Thursday

^picture of Pdiis,thewick.?d and Paris,the wonderful!
Better than "Blind Husbands"

shouldn't ni< attractive American wife know
handioma ..rmy officer.in Parit7 And LA )ta own her moditta more than hat authoo \tbuibatld can pay-why cait't iho accept H Inan? Yer; jtanrely tempted though Graes Goodwright wit, iho -Jlrefused only to becomo *ho centro of the graateatacandal Parii knew.to ho blackliated in the world's

anci.»l capital. Sea ilni amaking photodrama and learra
avhai iho word "auapehac? tan really mean.r"THHDEVIL'S PASSKEY," will nivo you thrill) and enter-
¦ainmellt met, m you have not known for yearri.H:re..te,t l.y a man who know».aud who knuwi you»know. Now playing

UNIVERSAL-JEWEL

Pulling Prices Down
Where the high cost of living is not so high

We carry a stock of

Dry Goods, Motions, Etc.
ampin to supply every want in this commun¬
ity. THAT IS GOOD.

These goods are of recognized quality and. arc guaran-teed to be as represented. No one ever wants their moneyhack. THAT IS BK l" ITili.
We are making a consistent and determined effort to

PULL pklCES DOWN. We arc doing nur liest to meetjyou half way.to case the burden of buying for you. THAT
IS BEST.

We have added to our stock a fine line of
Ladies Ready-to-wear Garments

Iconsisting mostly of Coats and Suits. Also carry in stock a[choice line of Furniture, Carpets and Bugs.
Hay, Corn, Oats and Chop

KELLY FURNISHING CO.
Near L. & N. Depot

Phono k2l>. liiu; Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyI ncorporatotl
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuaiity In]
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


